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Court House ut Last.

Clackamas tbe oldest county in tLe

State is about the last to take stc3
Jpwanl the erection of a court Loose,

'but "better late than never." The
County Court Las taken a decided step
in the matter, and before the present
county officials shall step "down and
out" this long-desire- d and much-neede- d

structure will be nnder way and rapidly
assuming its proper proportions.

The County Court has levied a tax of
22 mills, divided as follows:-- State 7,
school 3, and county 12. "We believe to
the commissioners had in view the
liquidation of the county indebtedness our
now existing and a balance sufficient to
tun the county for tho next fiscal year,
with a surplus of about three mills to
be devoted to the erection of a couit the
house. They calculate to Lave in tLe
neighborhood of 0,000 which will be
armlied to the court house from this
levy. From what we can learn it seems
to be the plan of the commissioners
erect a substantial brics court hone
and iail on the court house block ou
the bluff, to cost about $25,000. The
Bite chosen is in tho block south of
where the old court house stood, and
it is one of the most sightly locations
in our beautiful city. For our own

convenience wo would prefer tLat tho
building should be located below the

itsbluff, but a suitable location could not
be obtained at a reasonable figure, and
ro have strong faith in the idea held

by many of our citizens that Leforo
many years pass by, Main street will
be completely lined with factories of
rarious kinds, and as we aro building
for the future, the site chosen seems to
bo tho most suitable.

The Entekpkisk has been an untiring
advocate for the erection of a court
house, and we believe it Las been in of
accord with a majority of tho citizens of
Clackamas county. As wo have said be-

fore, we want a court houso and other
improvements which will attract new
comers to our county and town, and it
gives us great joy to announce that the
commissioners have made a lovy for the
purpose of making a start in this mat-
ter. We have not been moro set upon
this question of court houso than we
have in favor of a liberal expenditure of
both money and labor to improve tho
roads throughout the county. We are
favorable to anything that will enhaaco
the value of our county. Everything
taken into consideration, the present
year is very suitable for the levying of
a large tax, as it has been a season of
plenty and prosperity with our citizens
and they are better prepared to pay
the tax than in years past, and, it may
be, in years to come. Three years ago,
the county indebtedness amounted to
about $10,000, and U.at Las been almost
paid .off on a 19 mill tux, nnd it is
presumed that if we can do that well
in the next four years it will not be
necessary to levy more than a 20 mill
iax to complete the 2ayment for a 25,-00- 0

court house. The expenses of run-
ning our county will be materially less-
ened in the succeeding jears iu the
matter of bridges, new road3, etc.,
which have been a heavy draw on our
treasury during the past two years.

Down to a Tine Point.
The St. Louis Democrat, discoursing

upon the alleged, conflict that exists in
this country between labor and capital,
says:

This folly of talking about the con-
flict between labor and capital has been
often enough deprecated, but, cither
from a lack of sense or spirit of dema-goguer- y,

there are always plenty of
people who continue to harp about the
old story. There is nothing more abso-
lutely false, however, than the assump-
tion that there is a conflict between
labor and capital. The thing is im-
possible, either in the most primitive or
the most advanced society. Tho num-
ber of people in the world who are not
capitalists is ridiculously small for
until a man becomes so poor that he
has nothing which any other human
being can envy him the" possession of,
he is a capitalist; so that the troubles
which are commonly called contlicts
between labor and capital are in reality
conflicts between capitalists. It never
happened, that those who hold the
place of laborers in the conih'cts are so
bad off, but that the world contains
others who are still more unfortunate.
The poorest laborer, struggling to hold
body and soul together on a scanty
pittance of fifty cents a day, is a capital-
ist beside tho starving ragged tramp
who cannot rind work at that price.
The naked savage, who owns nothing
in the world but a string of beads and
the bow and arrow with which he wins
the food of life, is yet a capitalist be-
side the savage who has neither the
beads nor the bow. Hence, when tho
ultimate laborer who is in no respect a
capitalist is found, it is at once dis-
covered that the number is so small
that a conflict between the few laborers
and the numberless millions of capital-
ists, great and little, is an absolute im-
possibility.

The Russians have resumed offensive
operations and have punished the
Turks severely during the past week.
otjverni uaiues . ua e tauen place, in
which the Russians were victorious and
gained, several important positions.
It is reported that they captured Tlevna
and completely routed the Turks, but
it lacks confirmation. There aro indi-
cations of a heavy battle within a few
days, which will in all probabilty have
considerable bearing on tho result of
tho contest.

The action of the County Court in
regard, to tho court house is approved
by all who have the true interest of the
county at heart.

J v

Pennsylvania IIcpiilIicaiis- -

Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania
met in convention at Harrisburg on the
5th iust. Tho proceedings were har For
monious and resulted in the selection
of an excellent ticket, and the platform
speaks for itself. For Supremo .Judge
J. P. Sterrett was nominated; for State
Treasurer Willam B. Ilart, and for Au- - of
ditor-Genera- l, J. A. M. Passmore. The
following is a synopsis of the resolu-
tions:

First While wo recognize and re
spect tho difference of opinion amongst
us concerning the president's southern
policy, we are heartily in accord in hon to
oring Lis patriotic motives, in hoping
that the result of this policy will be
peace, good will and completa recogni
tion of equal rights, ana to Jus eilorts

render effective tho principles on
which he was elected, we pledge

hearty and cordial support. Second
Arraigns tho Democratic party lor

abusing tho electoral commission.
Third Calls on legislators Jo use wis-
dom

to
in making laws that will induce

return of prosperity. Fourth and
fifth Onnosa grants of over K'.O

acres of land to any person, and oppose
the re-iss- of patents. Sixth De-
mand the repeal of tho law de-

monetizing silver, and favor the
free use and unrestricted coinage of the
dollar of 1778, and its restoration as
legal tender equal iu value iu commer-
cial value with tho gold dollar. Sev
enth Endorses Hartranfl. Eighth
Favors the law against lawlessness and
anarchy, equl rights in making laws,
equal duties in obeying them, and
thanks the governor and stale officers
for the prompt suppression of the late
disturbances. Ninth Holds iu equal
respect the rights of capital to control

investments, and labor to determine
the value of its services. Tenth
Deprecates tho violent assertion of
either, which should be promptly sup-
pressed. Eleventh Favors a protec-
tive tariff. The remaining resolutions
relate to stato affairs.

Captain J. II. Eads, in a recent ad-

dress at Pittsburg, gave an account of
tho many advantages that will follow
the successful operation of his Missis-
sippi jetties. Tho proposed deepening

tho Mississippi, Captain Eades says,
means tho reclamation of 37,000 square
miles of the richest alluvial lands on
tho globe, without resort to an uncer-
tain and expensi ve system of levees. It
means lower iug the Hood line of the
river below tho surface of an area almost
as great as the State of Ohio, and locat-
ed in the most genial climate in the
world. It means the permanency of
twenty-tw- o hundred miles of river
banks, who e ilestrnstion now anords a
constant supply of dangerous snags in
it3 channel, to the great detriment of
commerce. The increased value of the
land reclaimed would greatly exceed
the to al cost of this improvement.

A Washington dispatch of the 10th
inst says that the Constitutional tinkers
have commenced work, and that several
numerously signed memorials will be
presented to Congress at its next session
proposing amendments to the Constitu-
tion, abolishing the Presidency, an ex
ecutive council, council of State or Cab
met to bo substituted therclor, compos
ed of seven secretaries without any su
perior offieer; all to have cqir.l author-
ity, that U, simply to strike out the
President, authorize the secret ;ries to
havo the execution of tho laws and the
general supervision of the government;
four of the council to bo elected by the
Ilouse and three by tho Senato from
members of thci : r' spective houses for
two years; one or all to be removed at
any time by tho house electing them,
and all. to have the rights of members
in both houses.

Mojor Powell, says the Post, is pre-

paring for Congress-a- n atlas, with ex-

planatory documents, that will show
that nearly all the arable lands in this
country are now owned by private par-
ties, and not by tho Government. If
so. the people will soon have to pay the
railroads for those million-acr- e land
grants. And, young man, if you are
coming out West to grow up with the
country, you had better start at once!
The land will not wait for you to grow
up elsewhere for transplanting.

The Treasury Department intends to
prosecute all persons or firms who print
cards resembling national banknotes or
Treasury notes. Section 5,130 of the
Revised Statutes in reference thereto
forbids the engraving or printing of
anything in the impression or likeness
of any Unit d States obligation or oth-

er security, or any part thereof, except
under tho authority of the seeietary of
the Treasury. Tho penal iy is a heavy
fine and imprisonment.

No news of any moment has been re-

ceived from tho Indian war during the
past week. Gen. IToward, with about
600 troops, is after Joseph, with in-

structions to follow him up until he
gives the redskins a substantial licking.
Four divisions are in tho field after
Joseph, and it will be almost impossible
for him to escape. Gen. Sherman is
giving his personal attention to the
movement of tho troops, and he means
business.

That Clackamas county will have a
court house is a settled fact, and the
chronic growlers may a3 well keep sil-

ent. The need has long been felt, and
the Court is deserving of great credit
for making this decided step. They
are working for the interest of the
county, and havo acted in the premises
after due consid 'ia':on.

The election in Maine last Monday
resulted in a clean sweep for the Re-
publicans. Connor, Republican candi- -
date for Governor, carries the State by

', about 0,000 majority over all candidates.
The Legislature will be republican by a

i large majority.

Wisconsin Republicans.

Madisox, Sept. 11. The Republican
State convention, which met in this city
to-da- y, nominated the following ticket:

Governor, Wm. E. Smith, of Mil-
waukee; Lieutenant Governor, J. M.
Iiingham, of Chippewa; Secretary of
State. Hon. B. Warner, of Pierce; State
Treasurer, Richard Gunther, of Winne-
bago; Attorney General, Wm.E. Carter,

Grant: Superintendent of Public
Schools, Wm. C. Whitford, of Rock.
Resolutions were adopted reaffirming
the principles which have guided the
national Republican party hitherto:

Hesolred, That most earnestly desir-
ing the pacification of tho southern sec-
tion of ou- - Union and its speedy return

national prosperity, we are mindful
that this can bn gained only by obedi-
ence to law, by protection to all in
every right, by careful regard for that
class of citizens least able to protect
themselves. to

Resolved, That in tho efforts of the
present national administration to re-

store peace and concord to the south,
we recognize a magnanimous purpose

remove the semblance of lawlessness
and violence. We hope this magnan-
imity will be appreciated, and that the
reciprocal pledges made by prominent
citizens and officials of the south will
be faithfully kept. We shall rejoice if
the southern policy of tho President
produces the hoped-fo- r results of peace
and order, but if theso results shall not
follqw this experiment, we demand that
other measure be adopted which shall
secure to all citizens, without distinc-
tion of race or color, tho fullest enjoy-
ment of their constitutional rights.

Hesolred, That tho determination of
the national executive to vender civil
service more efficient and less obnoxious
to criticism, meets our approval.

Hesolred, That in the purposes and
patriotism of President Hayes we de-

clare our unshaken confidence.
Hesolred, That the attention of Con

gress is called to the necessity of such
modification of the patent laws as shall,
while affording adequate recompense to
the inventor, at the same time secure
complete protection to the people from
undue exactions for the use of patented.
articles.

Hesolred, That we rejoice that the
fidelity of the Republican party in up
holding the national credit has brought
our currency so near tho resumption
of specie payment. Wo hold that the
silver dollar should bo restored to its
former place as money and made legal
tender for the payment of debts, except
where otherwise distinctly provided by !

. . .1 " j i : l., 4,..i . iww, Awiu coiiiuh tv jiui.tit-i- i as iu
maintain tne equality oi me vaiuo ana
preserve harmonious circulation of
gold, silver and legal notes as money.

Jiosolved, While we earnestly con-
demn all violence, outlawry and mob
rule.yet the Republican party expresses
its heartfelt sympathy with the condi-
tion of workmen who are willing to
work but are unable to find employ-
ment, and public attention should be
called to the grave im ortmco of tho
labor question, and the mos . careful
consideration should bo given to tli 3

same by Federal and .Siate legislation.
We oppose any im flier bestowal of
public lands upon railroad corporations
and urge tho establishment of such
governmental control over interstate
railroads as their importance as nation-
al highways and th interest of the
people demand.

Hesolred, That tho Republican party-i- s

in favor of the appropriation by Con-
gress for the purpose of assistin;.; under
suitable regulations the surplus labor
ing men ol larger cities and
districts to settle on public hinds

Genius for PntxiEi:. A disnatel
from Washington, August 28, to

0 , ,

The Democratic officers of the House j

of Representatives do not seem to bo
able to keep possession of tne govern-
ment property there. Last spring it
was discovered that immense quantities
of public documents had been stolen,
ai d'that Blue Jeans Williams' Investi-
gating Committee had deliberately sup-
pressed the facts which showed this. A
police officer has just discovered at a
junk shop a lot of Congressional Rec-
ords, Revised Statutes, Coast Surveys,
and the most valuable government pub-
lications, weighing nearly 5,000 pounds.
They had been brought there by port-
ers from tho capitol for sale. A negro
Avho has been implicated in the theft
says that he himself purchased 1,W0
pounds of stationery in additiou to the
5,000 pounds just mentioned from one
of the doorkeepers of the Ilouse of Rep-
resentatives. Unless Congress convenes
soon, the indications are that the Dem-
ocrats in charge of the House will have
thoroughly plundered that end of the
capitol.

Delegates Representatives. Ore-

gon, since tho organization of the Ter-

ritorial Government, has been repre-
sented in Congress by the following
persons: Samuel R. Thurston, 18-10- ;

Joseph Lane, from 1851 to 1858; L. F.
Grover, 1858; Lansing Stout. 1850;
Geo. K. Shiel, 1800; John R. McBride,
18G2; J. H. D. Henderson, 18G1; Rufus
Mallory, 1850; Jos. S. Smith, 18(8; J.
S. Slater, 1S70; Jos. G. Wilson, 1872;
J. W. Nesmith (rice Wilson), 1873; L,
F. Lane, 1871; R. Williams, 187G.
Oreyoiiiau.

John Taylor, one of the most bittar
religious fana'ics in Mormoudom, has
been 'chosen president of the Twelve
Apostles and aciing president of 'the
Mormon Church, until the new presi-
dent is elected.

Di-sen-- i. n in the Republican ranks
has given both branches of the Cali-

fornia legislature to the Democrats by
a decided majori'y, and they will elect
a Senator to succeed Sargent in the
Senate.

The total receipts of the federal gov-

ernment for the last fiscal year are
given at 209,000,580 02, and tho ex-

penditure at $23S,GG0,008 93, leaving a
surplus of $30,310,577 C9.

Frank Leslie, the popular periodical
publisher, has fa;led for S330.C00. no
has made an assignment of his proiierty.
His embarrassments were occasioned
by extensive investments in real estate.

The N. Y. Tribune says Tweed's ex-

posures will ruin Senators Fox, Bixby,
John Morrissey and Assemblyman

"Hayes.

Beriah Brown, publisher of the Seat-
tle J)iK(tch, has associated with him in
the publication of the paper A. W. De-Lan- y,

F. M. Walsh and B. L. Northup.

Telegraphic News.
lias-tern- .

New Yokk, Sept. 8. The assignment
of Frank Leslie, newspaper publisher,
to Isaac W. England, was filed in the
office of the county clerk to-da- The
Sun says his liabilities are 330,000; his
assets aro renresonicii bv numerous
publications, his large printing and en-
graving establishment, with its presses,
machinery and fixtures, and a consider-
able establishment at Interlake, near
Saratoga. Mr. Leslie's embarrassments
arise in good part from too extended
investments in real estate. Arrange-
ments have been made whereby the
publications will be continued.

New York, Sept. 9. Specials from
San Antonio say 1,500 regular Mexican
troops are about to embark on the
steamship City of Merida from Vera
Cruz to the mouth of "the Rio Grande,
for service on the Rio Grande frontier

replace the local military. These
troops will probably be commanded by
Gen. Gonzales. The object of the ex-
pedition is to place a reliable military
force on the line of the Rio Grande, the
local authorities being so independent
of federal control and bitterly hostile
to Americans that they cannot be relied
upon by President Diaz aud his subal-
terns to enforce the terms of tho extra-
dition treaty between the United States
and Mexico.

Wvsiiixgtox, Sept. 0. Postoflices
established Lincoln, Whitman county,
W. T., Chas. S. Chase, postmaster.
Postmasters Julan Provost, liellevue,
Yamhill county, Oregon; David Yan-woo- d,

Ring Point, Clackamas .'county,
Oregon; Christopher C. Bozorth, Pekiu,
Cowlitz county, W. T.

New York, Sept. 11. The World's
Wolf Rapids dispatch says: Bill Cul-verso- n,

government scout, was the
cause of Sitting Bull being turned out
of Canada. It occurred in this way:
A British officer and Sitting Bull had a
council, after which the tribe performed
tho rsual dance, Culverson, who is a
young half breed, joining in. After it
was over he became excited, counted
his scores and said to Sitting Bull,
'"Look, I have killed so many of your
hostile ' redskins." Sitting Bull drew
his revolver, a movement imitated by
Culverson, but before either could
shoot, Major Walch with his revolver
drawn sprang between them and told
Culverson to put his pistol awav.
Turning to Sitting Bull he said: 4''I
want you to understand that you can-
not commit any of your deviltries hero
as you do in the United States. . I' will
give
.

you... and your tribe five days to
leave tins country: it you aio no I gone
then, or if vou ever return I will flight
you; if von are ever caught here again.
cr if you shoot this I'll have you hanged
by your reck until you are dead."
Sitting Bull took the hint and left next
morning

Chicago, Sept. 11. Military authori-
ties discredit the story of a row between
Sitting Bull and Major Walch, and it
does not agree with official reports here
direct from the spot. Tho Sitting Bull
commission start Iriday from St. Paul.

Portland, Me., Sept. 11. The sen-
ate stands lIS Republicans and 3 Demo-
crats; house, 'J7 Republicans, 2i Demo-
crats, '2 G teen backers and 20 not d.

Regarding tho constitutional
amendments, that limiting tho elective
franchise receive? 2,587 for ami 3,097
against; that limiting municipal in-
debtedness 1,582 for aud V'jS against.

Ai;;i-kta- , Sept. 11. Official returns
of the state election come in slowly and
indicate Connor's majority over ali!can- -

didates will not fall below 0,000.
Wasain'utox, Sept. 11. Estimates for !

the support of the ariny for the present i

fiscal year Lave been prepared by the
war department and sent to the treus- -

thoury department, which will transmit
them to Congress at the extra session.
These are the onlj- - estimates to be sent.

The question regarding the presi-
dent's sending the usual annual mes-
sage and report of the executive de-

partment to the extra sesion, has been
considered in the cabinet. It was
agreed that the message and accom-
panying documents should relate only
to the business for which Congress is
to be especially convened, and not to
general subjects of legislation. It is
thought, therefore, the message wi.l be
brief.

Chapdsford, Pa., Sept. 11. About
1,000 people attended the celebration of
the centennial anniversary of the batlo
of Brandywine. Speeches were made
by Senator Bayard and others.

Vorcicn.
London, Sept. 7. The London Spec-

tator in a remarkable article shows
practically that England is on the road
to a dreary condition, and looks for-
ward to the time when her factories
will close one by one; iron and coal
mines will be shut up like the tin mines
of Cornwall, fires in forges will be
blown out, the ships will be laid to rot
and so forth. The only suggested
remedy is the discovery of some new
industry to replace those already wan-
ing. The writer who is certified as one
of the shrewdest and :blest men of the
day, speculating upon the social and
political future, says: taxation will be
light, for tho debt, the cause, will be
gone, shaken off as beyond the new
means; the throne will be gone as too
expensive and useless, and the country,
organized like Switzerland, will be
thinly peopled by a race with heredi-
tary habits of education, but few desires
or opportunity of excitement. Tho in-
herent conservatism of the people will
have its fullest scope, the ambitious
and the energetic will go elsewhere,
there will be nothing to do here.

Chicago, Sept. 8. The Tribunes
London special says: Semi-offici- al Ger-
man papers declare the policy of Ger-
many consists just now of pushing
peace negotiations in a disinterested
and unspeculative manner. The policy
of England is to put an end to hostili-
ties as soon as possible without refer-
ence to conditions, which is anything
but a disinterested desire, since she
only cares to advance her own commer-
cial interests which are in a languish-
ing condition. At the Russian head-
quarters it is stated that no overtures
for peace will be listened to until after
some overwhelming victory, when the
Czar can dictate his own conditions.
The Russians are determined to fight
to the last, and the Czar has recently
declared that he will return to Russia
either dead or victorious.

London, Sept. 10. The Manchester
Examiner publishes the following dis-
patches announcing tho capture of
Plevna by the Russians

'I I. asSistoxj l, ouimuj iiiui;. i.ui.i mom- -
11 I 1 1ing the attach, on an tmes oi i'jevna

I n n 1 nAntinnAi t hi--n fvl. ..icommences
the day. By G o'clock in the evening
the town of Plevna was in the h ands of
the Russians, and the Turks were m
full t lr great disorder. Th
losses are enormous, but the details are

"I COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

not yet received.
Chicago, Sept. 11. The Times? cor-

respondent, at London, says that sev-

eral American officers recently visited
tho Russian headquarters, and the
movement of troops in the late battles,
shows that the advice which tho Rus-
sians received from the American offi-

cers has been acted upon.

State New s.

Wheat is quo tod. at $1 per bushel at
Alban'.

A country store i3 wanted at St. Paul,
Marion county.

Portland will have two theatres run-
ning this winter.

Salem has ;b3en selected for the next
M. E. Conference.

Wasco county is rapidly filling up
with immigrants.

A largo amount of tlax will bo sown
in Linn county next year.

The Salem Mercury has added "fresh
bread" to its heading.

A squash 7 feet long is on exhibition
at the llolton Ilouse, Portland.

Burglaries are being committed in
almost all of tho valley towns.

The grist mill of Weller & Waldo, at
Salem, is rapidly approaching com-
pletion.

The Washington county Fair, to be
held at Ilillsboro, commences on the
'loth. inst.

Mr. S. II. Thompson, a merchant of
Corvallis, has been adjudged insane.

At the election for school director at
Albany on the 3d, Mr. L. Flinn carried
off the honois.

Pendleton, Junction City and Em-
pire City havo been money order offices
sinco the 1st of July.

Yamhill county is out of debt and in
healthy financial condition, and has a
fine court houso.

It is estimated that about 3,000 acres
of land will be cleared for cultivation,
this fall, in Marion county.

A new dock is being built to connect
with tho warehouse below the railroad
depot, in East Portland.

Capt-Geo- . Yi. W. Staples, recently of
California, has bought the farm of M.
Fisk, in Marion county, for 12,000.

Rev. J. F. DeVoro will have charge
of the Eugene City M. E. church dur-
ing the coming year.

Mr. Frank Rice, formerly of Oak-

land, died at Mount Idaho a few days
sinco from the effects of hiving a tooth
extracted.

J. I). Bowen, of Roseburg, has in-
vented a plow and has forwarded a
model to Washington in order to secure
a patent.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Portland will have a tent on the
fair grounds in which to hold religious
services.

Multnomah Engine Co. 2, of Fort-lan- d,

celebrates its 21st birthday with
are-unio- n this evening.

John Moorehouse. of Umatilla, has
threshed 2,010 bushels of wheat from
10 acres, being ol bushels to the acre.

Chinamen aro busily engaged through-
out the valley in grubbing and clearing
land, which will bo ready for next sea-
son's crop.

Coal miners at Eastport and Newport,
Coos con ty, have struck, and nil work
is suspended; caused by an onlc from

aii JL raneisco to reduce wages to 71
cents a ton.

The total taxable property in Multno-
mah county, as returned by the assess-
or, amounts to about $10,015,000.

The "Can Can" show which was play-
ing at Portland last week, was refused
a license by the city dads of Astoria.

Wheat only brings ninety-fiv- e cents
at Roseburg, and the farmers won't sell
at that price. The warehouses are fill-

ing up with grain "on deposit."
Thos. Robbins, of Umatilla county,

has harvested over 1,000 bushels of
grain from ground which, until recent-
ly, was thought fit only for pasturage.

Mr. F. E. Hodgkins has become the
local reporter for the Portland lee, and
Mr. E. D. Crandall has assumed the
position made vacant on the Telegram.

On Saturday Col. Cann, agent of the
board for sale of school lands, soi l 900
acres, lying in Umatilla count-- , to im-

migrants who are making permanent
improvements.

Albany has a seduction case in which
a prominent lawyer aids the seducer to
escape from the officers of the law.
That limb of the law ought to be "seut
up" for about six months.

The Astorian says that Messrs. Wat-
son & Co., at their new cannery atMon-tesan- o,

on the lower Chehalis, design
to add the canning of ducks and elk
meat to that of fish.

Dr. L. S. Skiff has been elected a
member of the Salem City Council iu
place of Postmaster Thatcher, who con-

cluded that he had better resign before
Hayes got after him.

Tho Methodist church of Oregon and
Washington Territory includes a mem-
bership of 3,787 persons on full ac-

ceptance and 59G on probation. The
Sunday schools have 085 teacher and
officers, 1,928 scholars.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the coming State Fair, and it
is expected to draw the largest crowd
that ever assembled in Webfoot. Crops
have been good, and Rube will have
plenty of coin to put up for swinging
his girl.

At North Yamhill last week, a man
named Thomas Smith shot Mr. Marston
in the hand with a revolver, inflicting a
slight wound. The trouble was caused
by the latter's partner refusing Smith
credit at the store. Smith made his
escape and has not been heard from
since.

Linn county's assessor has completed
work for this year, and the following is
the result: Gross value of property,
80,970,911; number acres of land, 113,-27- 5,

valued at 3,198,913, which gives
an average price of about 7 75; railroad
lands, 11,029 acres, valued at 0.801 ;
wagon road lands, 19,381 acres, valued
at $9,559; town lots, 614,319; improve-
ment since last asessment, $297,711;
merchandise and implements, $617,110;
money, notes, accounts, stocks, etc'
$1,101,687; household furniture, carri--

horses and
valued at

average aboutsi'j oOeach: the cattle nnmlwi. n 705t
and are assRsscd son r.ru tin d,','
51.905. aro snnn.-iefx- l in lr. cfi, .

;iMfi i n swme are numbered at
I 7,170, and are assessed at 11,224".

' 1
i ages, watcnes. etc '71T J

mules, number, 7 275 whichLom ' I I ...

Territorial News.

The Snohomish Star has been offered
for sale.

Tho Territorial ronitentiary has only
one prisoner.

Washington Territory will yield, one
million pounds of hops this year.

An unusally large amount of salmon
will be barreled on the Sound this year.

B3n Morrison is in tho hoop-pol- o

business at Vancouver. He shipped
123,000 the other day.

Geo. W. Jones, near Vancouver, has
raised about 200 pounds of canary seed.
It seems to grow well there.

John Thompson, who murdered Bax-
ter, at Renton lust winter, was sentenced
to be hung at Seattlo on the 2Sth inst.

An infant daughter of R. R. Hatch,
near Tacoma, was scalded to death last
Saturday by pulling over on itself a pot
of hot tea.

Frank Orselli, of Walla Walla, was
robbod recently of about SUOO in
monry. It was iu a tiu box at his
store," and was abstracted during his
absence at his house.

Mrs. Samuel Clayton, of Boise City,
left her infant child in her bedroom for
a few minutes recently, when it got
hold of some matches, set its clothes on
tiro and was burned so badly that it
died.

Tho Olympia Courizr says that forty-nin- e

vessels, with a capacity of S,000
tons, bu-.l- t of yellow fir on the Pacific
Coast within a year, shows that the
timber is working its way steadily into
favor of shipbuilding purposes.

KelieflVitliont a Motor.
Though we would by no means be under-

stood as deprecating, but rather as recom-
mending professional aid in disease, there
are multitudes of instances when it is neither
necessarv or easy to obtain. A family pro-
vided Mith a cornprehansivc household spe-
cific like Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, is ass-
essed of a medicinal resource adequate to
most emergencies in which medical advice
would be otherwise needful. That sterling
tonic and corrective invariably remedies, and
is authoritatively recommeded for debiiity,
indigestion, liver disorder, an irregular habit
of body, urinary and uterine troubles, incipi-
ent rheumatism anil gout, and many other
ailments oi freqi ent occurrence. It eradi
cates and prevents intermittent and remit
tent fevers, relievos mental desjiondency,
checks premature decay, and invigorates the
nervous and muscular tissues. Kh ep, diges-
tion arid appetite are promoted by it, and it is
extremely useful in overcoming the effects of
exhaustion-an- d exposure.

IIotiaivivs, Attention.
For 75 cents I will sond you a receipt for

making a superior article of honey, at a cost
of Scents per pound unexcelled for tablP use.
Also for 7-- cents a receipt for making a better
quality of soap, at a cost of one and a half
cnts per pound for soft, arid three cents per
pound for hard. Kit her the soap or honey
can be made wit hin fifteen minutes by a child.
The saving made by a household i none year's
time is incalculable. Hoth receipts for $1 and
and a t hreecent postage stamp. Address J.lt.
Kobins'Mi, 7t7, Market st., S:in Francisco, C'al.

HOK.W

In this city, Sept.. 11, to the wife of CI. W.
Chinch, a son S pounder.

In this city, Sept. 11, to the wife of D. T.
Ilogers, a daughter.

At the residence of the bride's father, Sept. 6,
by the Rev. 1. M. tSlarr, the Kev. i. Day.
of the Or-'go- Conference, to MissOlivi Jaggars.

At Cnnemah, August T, Thomas Francis,
son of W. W. and Mary K. aged 1 year
and 15 days.

.""priiigtield, Mass., llrjmh'icdn please copy.
On P.iroh Creek, Fmatilla '., Aug. , of

heart disease, Jennie I'.., u ite of C. I .. Kester.

JVJ-Ti- r TO-DA- Y

Dkat.ku is
I'LUL R, H VY, STB AW, li.VH, FOIAIODS,

Y(U!L, ETC.,

SACKS AMD 7WSHE
SiThe highest market paid in cash for allkinds of produce .

One !nor soiith of Postoillce.
Oregon City, Sept. 1:5, 1 877-- 1 f.

ha
wWm ii PARKER S

0mm Celebrated
T'JRSIKE WATER WHEEL!

w. m. .WALLACE.
Agent for

Clackamas County,
And the State in general. This is one of the
best wheels in use (,n t he Pacific Coast, and
gives perfect satisfaction in every instance.Any one purchasing a wheel which docs not
come up to the guarantee, if properly put In,
the money will be refunded and aU damgspaid. For further information applv to W.
M. Wallace, at JCntt ing's Mill, near Viola,
Clackamas o., or at th is ollice.

Sept. 13, lS77-tmo- s.

Johnson, )IrCown & M;ifnr.n, Att'ys.

Final Settlement,
In the matter of the estate of Henry Sprague,

deceased.
VOTICE IS I1ERKP.Y OIVEX THAT I

have filed In the Countv Court of the
State of Oregon for I he County of Clackamas,my final account in the above estate, and theCourt, has appointed Saturday, the i:$th davofOctober, iS77, at the hour of 10 o'clock A." M.
for the hearing of object ions, if any there are,
to such final account. Now, therefore, allpersons interested are notified to appear at
said time and present, if any they have, to
sucli final account.

JIAKGAHET V. SPRaGUE, AdnCx.
Oregon City, Sept. C, 1S77-1- L

Johnson, UlcCown & )Iarrnm, Att'ys,

Guardian's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ANDBY made and entered of record in theCounty Court of Clackamas County, State of

tiregon, in t he matter of t he estat of HenrvBrantlgam, on this fith dayof September, 1877,
I will otrer for sale at public auction, on
Saturday, the l.'Jtli day of October, 1877,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. f. of said day, thefollowingdeseribed real estate be longingtosaidestate, to-wi- t, : A part of Land Claim' No. 4S inT. 2 S., R. 2 E., being the donation claim ofWm. nnd M. a. S. L. Holmes, bounded as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: Beginning 450 feet S. of the S
E. corner of a block of land situated on saidclaim owned by J. R. Ralston, numbered 13according to plat of olocks surveyed by L FCariee; thence west, along the s. line of saidlast mentioned tract of land l.iiK) feet; thencesouth 42 0 feet : thence east l:$00 feet ; thencenorth along the Territorial road leadin"-- fromOregon City to Molalla 42 0 feet to the placeof beginning, containing 1 acres.

Also the following tracts of land of said do-
nation claim, to-w- it : Beginning at a point ;f)
feet S. of the S. E. corner of said block of landnumbered 13; running thence west along thesouth line of said block Lino feet; thenceouth 420 feet ; thence east I:M) feet ; thencenorth 1300 feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining 13 acres more or less.

Terms of sale Cash in U. S. gold coin on
day of sale. CHAS. LOCH'S,

Guardian of Henry Brantigam, an insaneperson.
Oregon City, Sept. 6, 1377-- 4t

Administrator's Notice.
Tn the estnte nf l?ioVinl ITnwltins. deceased.
"VTOICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
J. undersigned administrator of the above j

named estate, to the creditors and all persons !

havingclaims against said deceased toexhibit
the same wit h the necessary vouchers, within
six months from the date ot tne nrs, i

tion of this notice, to the undersigned at his
residence in Clackamas county.

August 'Jth. bs77-5- t AKTH I'K WARN ER.
Adm'r Estate of Richard Hawkins.

1 ,000,000 Bottles
OP THE

mi
have been sold the last year, and not ono
complaint has reached us that they have not
done all that is claimed for them. Indeed
scientific skill cannot go beyond the resultreached in these wonderful preparations
Added to Carbolic, Arnica,, Mentha, Seneca-Oi- land Witch-Haze- l, are other ingredients, whichmakes a family linimeet that defies rivalry
Rheumatic and bed-ridde- n cripples have by 'it
been enabled to throw away their crutchesand many who tor years been afflicted withNeuralgia, Sciatica, Caked ISix-ast- , Weak.Backs, c, have found permanent relief, o

Mr. Josiah Wstlke, of MrysTiliohit
write :

"For years my rheumatisna has be bUthat I have been unable to stir from the hous
I have tried every remedy I could hear fFinally I learned of the Centaur Liniment"
The first three bottles enabled me to waitwithout my crutches. I am mending rapidly.
I think your liniment simply a marvel."

This Liniment cures Uurns'and Scalds with-
out a scar, extracts the poison from bites andstings. Cures Chitlblaics and Frosted-feet- ,
and is very efficacious for Ear-ach- Tooth-
ache, Itch and cutaneous eruptions.

The Centaur I.i r i wut, Yellow Wrap.
ler, is intended for the tough fibres, cords
and muscles of horses, mules and animal.

READ 1 READ !

Rev. CJeo. V. Ferris, Manorkill, Schohariocounty, N. Y., says :

"My horse was lame for a year wit h a fet-
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed to
cure, and I considered him worthless, until I
commenced tf use Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it."

It makes very little difference whether the
case be "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness
of any kind, the effects are the same. Th
great power of the Liniment is,however,shown
in Poll-evi- l, Big-hea- d, sweeny, Spavin, Ring-!on- e,

Galls and Scratches. This Liniment is
worth millions of dollars yearly to the stock-grower- s,

Livery-me- n, Farmers, and t hose hav-
ing valuable animals to care for. We warrant
its elfects and refer to any Farrier who has
ever used it.

Labratory of J. B. Eose & Co.,
40 Dey St., New York.

A complete substitute for Castor Oil, without
its unpleasant taste or recoil in the throat.
Tho result of 20 years' piactice by Dr. Samuel
Pitcher, of Massachusetts.

Pitchers Castoria is particularly recommen-
ded for children. It destroys worms, assimi-
lates the food, and allows natural sleep. Very
efficacious in Croup.and for children Teething.
For Colds, Feverishness, Disorders of the Bow-
els, and Stomach Complaints, nothing is so
effective. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
cost shut 35 ets.,andcan be had of any druggist.

This is one of many testimonials :

"Cornwall, Lebanon Co., "a., March 17.
Dt-a- Sir: I have used your Castoki a in my

practice for some time. I take great pleasure
in rt ctnntiuiHiiit't it to liic prot.v.vi.;, as a safe,
reliable nnd agreeable medicine. It is partic-
ularly to rltiUtri n where t he repugnant
taste of Castor Oil renders it so difficult to ad-
minister. K. A. ENDKKS, M. t."

Mothers who try Castoria will rind they can
sleep nights, and their babies will be healthy.

J. U. Rose & Co., New York.

OAISTCER
Ciiti lo Cured Toy Kv. Bond's Syctem.

No Knife. Positively No Caustics.
Absolutely No Pain.

Remedies sent to any part of the world.
F.tmphlets and particulors free.
Call on or address Dr. IL T. BOND, .v.O N.

Broad St., Philadelphia, l a.
April 12, IS77-I- y.

E. L. EASTM AfTj
ATTQSKEY - AT - LV,

Okegox City, Ohf.oox.
Special attention given to business in tho

U. S. Lar.do:;iee.
Oi'liee in Myers' Brick.

SELLIX G

Has He moved

FOl'R D80RS ABOVE THE OLD CORNER

C AND SEE HIM AND HE WILL
sell you

GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH !

ftProfltice lionght and Sold.
Oregon City, August 2, 1S77.

"sot FArr. to
tcnu for our Mew
Catalogue. It con-
tains valuable infor-
mation for nfryperson, contem-
plating tlie pur-
chase of any article
for ierson&LfaiuU7

or agricultural use. Fre to any Address.
vHUMUOXEHV WAKB tit CO.,

Oripinal Grange Supply House.
227 it 2 Wabaek Ave. tlHC VfclO

CAXCEU CAN liE CURED.
Cancer has from time immemorial been a

great scourge to t he human race, and is nowbecoming the greater. For many years it has
been held by the medical profession, and gen-
erally believed by t he people, that Cancer is
incurable : that once its roots take hold upon
a victim, there is no chance for a sufferer to
escape a lingering and tert-ibl- e death ; a death
surrounded by all that is distrusting and hor-
rible, net only to the suite rer, but to his
friends. Happily this te!l dest rover need no
longer he feared. Dr. II. T. P.ond, of Phiia-uelphi- a,

a well known physician, of large ex-
perience, has for four years devoted himselfto the special study and treatment of Cancer,
and the result of his experience is his dis-
covery fi,r the radical cure of Cancer, without
the use of either knife, caustic or plasters,
and without pain.

The majorit y of persons aregreatlv deceived
in regard to the first symptoms and appear-
ance of this most dreaded disease, considering
it painful from the commencement. This is
a sad mistake, carrying thousands to an un-
timely grave. In most cases there is little or
no pain until the disease is far advanced.
The only symptoms for many months, and
even for years, are occasionally astinginc,
darting, stabbing, shootinir, smarting, itch-
ing, burning, crawling or creeping sensation,
and some cases not any or these. If
malady is growing worse instead of
better, it is conclusive evidence it is of
malignant character, r.nd demands imme-
diate attention. If you have a branny scaly,
warty appearance, with an occasional break-
ing out of these upon the face, lip or nose, or
any other portion of the skin, attended with
anv of the above symptoms, oi a sensation or
a fiv being on it, or a hair tickling it, is cer-

tain evidence itisCanceg, and there should
le no delay in using Dr. Rond's treatment.
Life is too valuable to be tampered with.

Dr. Pond's treatment consists of an "Anti-
dote" that is applied locally: this at once ar-

rests the growt h of the Cancer, and by chemi-
cal action neutralizes its malignity, render-
ing it harmless and changing it to a simrlp
sore, which nature, assisted by constitutional
remedies, soon heals (when the skin is un-

broken, and the Cancer is a hard tumor, the
Antidote does not make an oion sore, but re-

moves it. by absorption). In connection with
the Antidote is used the Specific, taken in-

ternally. This tones up the general health,
strengthens the patient, purifies the blood,
nnd eliminates the poison from the system
Dr. Bond's Antidote contains neither causlio
nor poison, and can be applied to the most
delicate tissues of the body without injury
and therefore is the only remedy that can t
used in internal Cancer, such as cancer of tha
stomach, cancer of the womb, etc. Dr. Bond'
remedies, with full directions for succcssfu.
treatment will be sent to any rart of th
world.

Pamphlets and full particulars free.
Address, DR. II. T. BOND.

859 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa
April 12, 1877-l- y.
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